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Y. W. C. A. SECRETARY &ELP3
MANY GIRLS Ar DEPOTS,

Mrs. Clara L . Mead

MRS, C, MEADHELPS MANY

As Traveler's Aid at Depot She As-

sists 4,100 During Year.

DOES MUCH FOR ONE GIRL

TonnBSter Wni A linn t to Vail Into
Hands of n "Oentletnnn

I'rlrncl" Whom She Jlet
on tlie T,raln.

"Can't I help you A little? You acorn
trouble."

It's a "lueitlon naked a dozen times a
day In the waiting room of the Union
rlnflnn. AVnm lintlfK ft tpnvl.
I'crpIeM-- and dlstrosrcd, many an Inex-- 1

per!enced girl .pr helpless woman lma
found help In Mrs. Clara Mead, th
Traveler's Aid of the Young Women's
Christian association.

Thero are numberless girls who lose
their tickets; who arrive In Omnha with
no money; who miss connections and
must be sent to rooms to spend tho night;
who, total strangers, como to the city
with no Idea of where to bo, and who
have often made questionable acquaint
nnces on route. They know nothing of
the Young WoraciVa Christian association
up In the business district where just
such glrla are helped and It is only
through Mrs. Mead that they learn of the
organization at all.

Mrs. Mead performed some doflnlte
servlco In the last year for over 4.000

girls. Sho directs them to suitable room
ing places; or sends them to the Young
"Women's Christian association employ-

ment bureau, where communication with
I heir relatives is sought.

Ono morning Mrs. Mead found waiting
for her four children, all under IB years
of ago. They had expected their mother
to meet them and she had failed to do so.
Through the long day, they sat watching
the elevator. Imagine their disappointed
faces when at 8 o'clock she had not come.'
There was nothing to do but to write
to the mother, care of general delivery,
and take the children to a room over
night The next morning In the thorough

I

investigation, Mrs. Mead located the
mother, who had failed to rocelve a letter
saying the children were coming. She
hastened to the station and the family
was then reunited.

An Illttstrntlve Case.
A cane i which might easily have been

(rugla was that of a young girl from
Illinois. She came Into the station, av
pectin to secure work promised to her
by a "gentleman friend." Investigation
revealed the place to be a very question-Abl- e

one and. upon Mrs. Mead's advlio,
the girl decided not to go. The man ap-
peared at the station Just then quite In-

sistent that the girl accompany him. Its
was finally prevailed upon to leave the
girl In Mrs. Mead's care. She was taken
to the Young Men's Christian association
and, through the' employment department
there secured wetk.

KlAerly warned wha travel alea receive
nearly as awefe net? from Mrs. Meat aa
do Use youcer warn and glrU. One
ild woman traveling siese to Canada.
mlsaed her train aw? waa ferced to re-

main here over nixht. Sfee had a friend
living la the outskirts of the city whom
she had not seen for twenty rears. It
was Impossible te reach her by telephone
and there was a little doubt as to the
address being correct. The Travelers'
Aid. not wishing to send such an old
woman so far alone, took her to the
friends home. The meeting of the two
so long separated, was most pathetlo b.
all anxiety and care were soon forgotten
in the happy visit that followed,

In actual figures, 4,100 women have been
served by Mrs. Mead in the last year;
Si have been sent or taken to rooms
ttt'tly from the station; forty-eig- ht have
been directed to tho Young Women's
Christian association employment bureau.

Mrs. Mead ts the connecting link be-

tween the small town or country life from
which girls have come and their future
lives in the city. Through her direction
to tho Youns Women's Christian associ-
ation, the girls there find fellowship and
toclal life which result n safe friendships
among the association girls throughout
their stay In the city.'

OMAHA CLUI TO ELECT
FOURJiEW DIRECTORS

Four directors ot tne Omaha club are
to be elected at the annual meeting next
Saturday evening, January IT. The terms
of Ward M. Burgess, Lawrence Drinker
and K, if. Fairfield have expired, and
Joseph Barker has resigned from th
directorate. Their places will be filled
at the coming election. A number of ImV

portant business matters will also be
nf the meetlnR, according to H ce-

lt tary Charles L. Deuel, who has Issued
announcements of the election. It will
be held at 8 o'clock In the evening and
will 'be preceded by a dinner for members
only.

CANADIAN GOES MONDAY

TO PANAMA EXPOSITION

Colonel WttMam Hutchison, Canadian
exhibition commissioner, Ottawa, Ontario;
3 corse Freeman, Humphreys (Ltd.) con-

tractors, .London England, and Colonel
Hutchinson's secretary will leave Omaha

u Overland W mlted train No- - 1 Mon-
day morning. Thee gentlemen are going
to San Francisco In connection with ex-- 1

I LJtlts at the f?nama-raclfl- c exposition, j

A Great Clearance of Newest
Most Wanted

Wool
Dress Fabrics

52-in- ch Imported Ohiffon
Broadcloth, $2.00 and $2.50
a yard quality, in a good
lino of colors; snap QQ
Monday al, yard. ..vl

25 Pieces of Tailor Suitings,
chock mid novelty effects,
stripes and mixtures, no
two alike, $1.00 and $1.25
a va rd va I ues, at, Q

...OOC
59c Amoskcag Serges, all

wool, in every wanted color
on sale at, per flfyard

HanrtMOino M-ln- ch Cloaking
In n splendid assortment of most
desirable weaves and colorings
Your choico of tho stock Monday
to close at

JUST IIAIiV Pit ICE
HPKCIAIj ANNOUNCEMENT

Wo havo just rocolvod 100 pieces
ot new, spring, 1914 Wool Fab-
rics ratines, fancy crepes, crcpo
do luxe, diagonal serges, otc.
now on salo, at
48S 88d " 08d Pcr 'l.
Your Unrestricted Choice

of
Any Men's Fancy Suit

or Overcoat
In Our Entire Stock Not a Slnglo

Onrmont Excepted.

One -- Third Off
Regular Retail Prices.

Immense ABSortments of Stylos,
Fabrics nnd Materials Hero for
Your Selection.

the
and

Assorted lot white goods, in
checks and stripos, 25c val
ues, ynrd 1216c
Assorted lot white goods,
figured and chocked, 35c
values, yard 18c
Assorted lot lawns, mulls
nnd figurod values
up to 50c, yard 25c
Assorted lot batistes and fig-
ured und striped lawns, 59c
values, ynrd 35c
Soft, chamois finished. Imperial
longcloth, 18q values, by bolt of
12 yards, for 81.00
Plain, chockod and strlpod f lax-o- ns

nnd luna lawns, values up to
4 Go, por ynrd 25 d
All our Imported white
embroidered nnd figurod, worth
up to $2 a yard 75

Closing Out All
COMFORTABLES,

BATH ROSE BLANKETS AND
BATH ROBE

All $20.00 Blankets 8125.50
All $16'.00 Blankets or Comfortables

how at 810.00
All $12.60 Blankets or Comfortables

bow at 88.50
All $10.00 Blankets or Comfortables

now at 87.50
All $9.00 Blankets or Comfortables

now at 86.25
All $8.00 Blanketa or Comfortablos

ew at 85.50
All $7.60 Blankets or Comfortablos

now at 84.05
All $6,00 Blankets or Comfortables

now at 83.05
All $4.00 Blankets or Comfortables

now at 82.05
Ail $3.00 Blankets or Comfortablos

now at 81.05
All $2.00 Blanketa or Comfortables

now at 81.48
All $2,76 Bath Robes 81.05All $4,00 Bath Robes 82.75
All yard wide Eiderdown Bath Rob-
ing, per yard 20 Hd

Sew Spring Wash Goods
Bengallne, Silk Ratine 85 6
lrldoscent Ratine ..' 85
Double fold, heavy Rntlno. . . .5dSilk and Mercerized Jacquards, Utid
Silk and Mercerized Jacquards, 504Mercerized Foularda 20

Small alie aquare. lBxJI.
worth. $2.50 81.73
Medium Bite square, J8x:T.
worth 3.(0 a.89
IarKo alia square, 20x30,
worth f.&9 S3.39
Small alia round or triangu-
lar, worth I2.7S ...81.93
Medlnum eJnie round or tri-
angular, worth 83.76 ... .f&M
Larre llao round or triangu-
lar, worth 14.75 84.M

Xtra Orate Imported Willow
GUUim Backets.

75a aire willow baa-- kt

B90
SSo else willow clothes boa- -
eta ....690
tl 00 slae willow clothes ban-
kets vo
tl 2f klze willow clothed bas

January Clearance Pricings that mean a quick good bye to
vast quantities of winter merchandise, some of it new even with-
in a week, economics offered seldom, if ever, equaled in Omaha

and

Most af
5c Vnl, Laces nt 3c

10c Val. Lnces at 5c
15c Vnl. Lnces at J. 10c
25c Val. Laces at
5c Zion City Lnces at. . .212g
10c Zion City Laces at. . .5c
15c Zion City Laces at iy2o
25c Zion City Laces at. 120
10c Plat Val. Laces at. . . .3c
20c Plat Val. Laces at 5c
25c Plat Val. Laces at. .7Y2c
35c Plat Val. Laces at. . .10c
50c Shadow Laces at. . . .29c
75c Shadow Lnces at. . . .39c
$1.00 Shadow Laces at. .49c
$1.50 Shadow Laces at. .79c
$2.00 Shadow Laces at. $1.15
$2.50 Shadow Laces at. $1.75
$3.00 Shadow Laces at. $1.85
$4.00 Shadow Laces at. $2.25
$5.00 Shadow Laces at. $2.75
$0.00 Shadow Laces at. $3.50

the sale of. the ever at-- ,
Omaha. before has any

on salo without
will bo to you Monday.

Moot here Monday. No discounts or customers sale.
All are not

Remarkable Sale Offerings in
White Goods Linen Dept.

batistes,

goods

BLANKETS,

EIDERB0WN

clothes

Phenomenal Clearance Values
Embroideries Dress Trimmings

Remarkably

Unhemmod Pattern Table
pure flax, $5.00 val-

ues, each $3.75
Unhemmod Pattern Table
Cloths, values to $2.75, pure
flax, $200
Dow Blenched Dinnor Nap-
kins, pure linen, '$5.0G-vnl- -

ucs, dozen $3.75
Full size, dow bleached din-

ner napkins, $12.50 values,
dozon $9.00
Grass Tnblo Da-

mask, pure flax, worth $2.00
yard $1.35
Grass bloached Tablo Damask
pure flax, worth $1.50 yd..97w
Imported mercorlzod Satin Dam-aB- k,

assorted designs, worth 50o
a yard, at.... 35

Some Mighty

Specials in Rugs
Over 75,000 Stock of New,

Spring, 1014, Goods for.
Selection,

$25.00 Seamless Wilton Hug.
size, big range of

choice patterns, on sale now
Rt 817.08
$25.00 Itugs fine
floral and patterns
9x12 size, on sale. . .817.75Beautiful, Now Wilton Tiugal-$42.- 60

in 9x12 sizes
snap at sale price. .'836.50
$32.50 Extra
Hugs, 11-3x- size, big lino of
patterns, on sale. . .825.00
$18.50 Tapestry Brussels Ruga

Seamless, 9x12 slzo, on aalo
Monday, at 80.08
27x54 Rugs, at 81.25
8x12 Lace Stretchers,
made from basswood and will
not warp, at 39
Yon Can't Afford to Borrow.
$2.00 OuarantoedSwoopers, full size, nicely fin- -
iabQi t 81,25
7-- rt. Windowaaa t li
best water col-o- r

thadea . .809
Dent oil opaque
hadea . . . .39o

Time to buy
coooa iiiatai
We have a Lie
line on sale, up
from ......98o

Fancy High Grade Imported
Austrian Clothes Hampers

Reduced
tflaoeUaneoaa Bargain Wort

Tons Attention,
Jjirge alto folding clothes
racks , o
Folding Ironing
Co t. Spun Aluminum .Berlin
kettles ,.8o
No. 9 Cast Aluminum ' Tea
kettles, worth .!5. .. .8.w
I5o aheet-Iro- n corn popers,
at . .
Dlxby'a "Bui frog" shoe polish,
black or tan, 1 for So

Irge also chemically treated
floor mop 39o

Any alia ateel fry pan. . .lOo
Whlto enamel comblnette or
chamber pall with enamel
cover ec
Galvanised chamber or slop

kets 980 i iali, with cover

Sale

.

.

.890. .

We Are Cleaning Up Our Entire
Stock in All These Lines.

Beqinning Monday, Continuing Three
Days. 25, 334, Even 50 Reductions
will be evident throughout tho stock.
Trimmings have no equal in tho city offering Omaha a opportunity

Secure the Up-io-Da- te Stylish Goods Low Prices

17Vc

Interesting"

Axininster

Axmlnster

Laces of Every Description, from
the Dainty Narrow Vals. the
most exquisite Point Rose Duchess.
All to go at Clearance Sale Prices

All Real Laces Irish Crochet, Princess, Carrickmacross,

!ri.cv.en.i!:.rt.a70n.'!al.8.25 Discount
SILK NETS From $1 to $3 values; Monday 25 Discount

Beautiful Imported Tunics, which sold regularly at $25.00
to $75.00; our clearance at half. .$12.50 to $37.50
25 DISCOUNT orrc-u-r entire line FINE CHIFFONS.

ALLOVEB LACES
Including the heavy and flat
Venice, the black silk, white
and ecru shadow goods, both
single and doublo-width- ; at
just y3 OFF regular retail
prices.

Unquestionably greatest kind
tempted in Nevor new up-to-da- te

stock been placed reservation. Special sales-
people hero wait upon

prices

Cloths,

each

values,

Heavy

Velvot
Curtain

Carpet

Greatly

4ustlesa

COATS

Russian
Coney, marked;

lot nt,

lines of
women of vicinity

to

of

COTTON NETS
In immense variety
curtain nets to communion

bridal veils; on
y4 OFF regular prices.
Hand Made Torchon
50o to $9 values, to $5.75

on Monday tho of
bo held on Tuesday Embroideiy Sale on

your dressmaker to dressmakers wholesale during
absolutely

Bloaqhod

oriental

Phenomenal Bargain
Offerings for Monday

Women's Furs, Tailored Coats at even greatly
Less Than opening season prices on garments of
equal quality beauty of style, material, workmanship.

Handsome Sets In sable coney, black
conoy, bluo wolf, etc., with larg6 collars

muffs; regular $15.00 $18.00 values. . .

FUR
$35.00 and $40.00 values

in Pony and Sable
beautifully

just 50 of them in the
choice

$19.50

Our Laces and
and rare to

sale

from

and salo at
retail

Laces,
25c

space Trimmings
and

Suits and
Half

and

100
shawl

and and

CLOTH COATS
Choice styles in bou-cle- s,

Persianns, Plushes,
Chinchillas and Novelty
Cloths, $25,00 and $30.00 val-

ues, for selection, at

$10.00
Nearly 200 Fine Tailored Suits In French serges, diag-

onals, ohoviots, etc., mostly plain tailored, in navy tf 4 A
blue or black, sizes up to 46, worth and $30, at. I v

Unprecedented Value Giving in Furniture
All broken sets and floor samples to bo closed this week at
swooping roduotions from tho retail prices. '
01r1 o.limra nnrl rnnkftrrc Odd tnblpsOliiffoniers. drCESOrS.

Davenports, Iron, Brass and Wood Beds Kitchen Cabinets,
Buffets, Book Cases, Desks, etc., and including a of high

U.y. Try HAYDEN'S First

on Laces, fgp

Quaker Laces at. . . .10c
35c Quaker Laces at. . . .20c
50c Quaker Laces at. . . .39c
75c Quaker Laces at. . . .49o
$1.00 Quaker Laces at. . .69c
$2.00 Laces at. . .98c
$3.00 Quaker Laces at.. $1.59
20c Venice Laces at. ... . .10c
35c Venico Laces at 19c
50c Venice Laces at 39c
75c Venice Laces at 49o
$1.00 Venice Laces at. . .59c
$2.00 Venice Laces at. . .98c
$3.00 Venice Laces at. .$1.50
$5.00 Venice Laces at. .$2.75
$7.00 Vonico Laces at. .$3.75

Venice Laces at 35o
75o Venico Laces at
$1.00 Venice Laces at. . .69c
$1.50 Venice Laces at. . .85o
$2.00 Venico Laces at. .$1.25
$3.00 Vonico Laces at. .$1.75
$4.00 Venice Laces at. .$2.25

As tho great display of Laces will require all available
great sale Dress will

here the

this great

ioardo..BDo

the

Pur

fine

500

$25

regular

line

20c

Quaker

50c
49c

on

Unbleached
wide, 8c

Big Room
Muslin, 3G Inches

values
Hemmed Bed Spreads, size

values, at 50
Pull size Hemmed Bed Spread
$1.69 Values, at Sl.SO
Roachdale, 9x4 unbleached sheet-
ing, 23c values 17Wd
Tioga, 72x99, mndo sheets, 59c
values, at 48c
Bleached Table Damask. 68 In.
wide, 50c values 30d
Ladles' medium weight ribbed
Union Suits, regular and
sizes, 69c values, at 30&
Boys' fleece lined underwear
slightly soiled, shirts only, 25c
values, now at 12&
Shetland Floss; colors black,
cream, white and enow white
regularly 10c a Bkeln, on sale 5dor, por box 60
Men's or Ladles' flceco lined un-
derwear, vests or pants, 50c val-
ues, now at 35
Men's fleece lined Underwear, all
sizes, shirts or drawers, 50c val-
ues, now at 35d
Ladles' Outing Flannel Gowns
75c value, now at 40

Sale
in the

that will mean big savings to pur-
chasers here Monday.

Novelty Curtains, In a big assort-
ment of pretty patterns, made to
sell to $3 pair 8X.37J4
$1.00 Novelty Curtains with plain
centers, neat borders; good as-
sortment, on sale, pair... 67
$2.20 Couch Covers, full size, in
browns and reds; great value at
sale price, each S1.40
Handsome Rep Portieres, regular
$.4.60 values, with neat Persian
borders, on sale, pair. . . .3.25
40c Hemstitched Voiles, for cur-
tains or drapes, ecru or croam, on
sale, por yard, at 30b
OOc Madras, in white or cream
45 inches wide, .special Monday,
per yard, at ....35
40-Inc- h Striped Swiss, for cur-
tains, regular a yard values,
Monday, at yard 5 b
Several Other Rousing Specials In

the Drapery Section Monday.

grado folt mattresses, marked for this sale at prices which will insure quick- - dis-

posal of Floor Stock.
Make your selections early as possible Take Now Elevators to 3d Floor.

It
Pays

6t
85o

10c

Drugs, Toilet Oooda
and Drag Sun-

dry S p e ciala
for Monday

25c size Loxatlvi)
liromo Quinine. . .100
25o box Seldltta pow-
ders, 10 In box.. 100
Two bars of Wil-
liams' shaving soap
for ., ......So
26o size Mermen's or
Williams' talcum
powder loo
25c values In extra
quality tooth brush-
es, at .V. ..lOo
11.00 alze pure Hy-
drogen Peroxide, ex-
tra size 25o
25c Hose Cream Lo-
tion. 2 bottles to a
customer, each. ... .So
SOc ounce White Rose
or Iocust Blossom
erfnine, per ox..35o?Sc Plnaud's or Hud- -

nuts toilet waters.
for ao
SOc size Bay Rum,
about 12 ounces.
for 20o
A0c elze Canthro
'Hair Shampoo. . .S5o
I,arce size Pomoetan
Masaage Cream.. 600
Two hundred pouiuiJ
of pure imported Cas-
tile bobd. reir. crlco
per pound. 35c, aale
price per pound.-16-

COc alze Midam Isa-
bella Face powilur.
for 25o
11 25 values In dou
ble brut e Ideal Hair
brushes, for ....79o

wt&swmm tr ft m m

Remarkable Clearance Sale
Begins Monday In

Silks
Short lengths of tho most

exquisite silks, to $3.50 yard
values, including Brocaded
Charmeuso, Silk Poplins,
Crepe de chines, etc, skirt
and dress lengths; in two
big lots

$1.18-$t- M

$1 .25 nnd 91.50 All Silk Crcpp do
Cliino and Silk Poplins, 40 inches
wide, In full line of color- - An
lnga, on salo, yard tOC
Plain nnd Novelty Dross Silks
$1 and $1.25 value, meBsallnea,
poplins, silk brocades, plain and
fancy silks, etc, 27 to 36- - go
In. ttlde, on Bale, yI. . . . OOC
Pongees, MessnUnca, Foulards
Stripe and chock loulslenes, etc.,
wash silks, etc., that sold QQ
to 76c a yd., on sale, yd. . OC
Yard wldo BInck Silk Mossallno,
Taffeta,- - Peau de Solo and Satin
de Chine, ?1 and $1.25 170yd. values, at yd lOC
English Dress Corduroys, in navy,
taupo, brown, black, matelat, eta,
27 and 30-l- n. wide, 76c and $1.00
values JO O
at OC and DOC

Sale of
Blue and White Fire
Proof Cookingware

ch Casseroles, each.... 25 &

7x8 Mixing Bowls, each... 10
Ind. Bean or Custard Cups,.. 5
Mounted Casseroles in brown and
white, complete, at. ....... .75
25 discount on all casseroles

over $2.00 each.

Splendid Savings Staple Merchan
dise, in tne Domestic Monday

extra

Clearance
Specials

Drapery Dept.

January

Misses' Outing Flannel Gowns-s-izes
2 to 14 years; 60c values

now at 35 i
Men's Wool Underwear, all sizes,
shirts or drawers, $1.00 values,
now at 75
Outing Flannels, good weight
neat patterns, 10c values.. 6W
Percales, 30 Inches wide, long
lengths, 10c values 7J6
Curtain Scrim, 36 inches wide
neat bordors, 18c values. . 12W
Flannelettes, good weight lOo
values, at 6JBlack Sateeni 30 inches wide, ltc
values, now at 10 6
Sllkollnes, 36 inches wide, 15c
values, now at, 10 J
Poplins, all the wanted colors
25c values, at 15dShirting, Cheviots Stripes, 12 c
values, now at 10Apron Oingham, blue checks of
the best 7cvnlue 6J4i
Mikado Crepe, for kimonos, 18c
values, now at 12HiPrints, ginghams, all colors, per-
fect goods, 6c value.... 5JMadras for shirting, 36 inches
wide, 19c values, now at,..15J

22 lbs. Best Gran
ulated Sugar $1

4S-l- b sack best hlcrh irrade "Diamond
11" flour, nothing finer for oreud.
pica or cukes, per uack , . .91.10
10 tua Diamond C lieat-l-ni-A- U or
Laundry Queen whlto laundry boap,
for , 333
V lbs. best rolled breakfast oatmeal,
for ,., 33o
10 lbs. beat white or yellow conimeal,
for lao

'6 lbs. No, 1 hand picked navy beans.
ror xi

lbs. funcy Japan rice, 10c quality.
for Soo

1

b. cans solid packed tomatoes, Bfto
b. cans lancy wax, string, green or

Lima beans 7H
b, cans fancy sweet sugar corn,

ror Vfi
b, cuna early June peas B;ao

3 lbs, lancy table peaches, aprleoM,
Dears or plums, put up in heavy syrup
can 130
8 cons Mustard Hardlnes SSo,
Advo Jell. the. Jell of quality, all fla-
vors, pkg. 7ifcn
Gallon cuna golden table syrup... 4uo
2',i-i- cans golden tablo syrup.... 9o
The best domestic macaroni or ver-
micelli, per pkg 7J4o
Veatt Koain, pkg. , So
H, C. Corn Flakes, pkg ....So
Qrape Nuts, pkg lOo

cunB Assorted soups, all kinds,
per can BJo
McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb...,12Ho
Hershey's Breakfast Cocoa, lb...30o
The best Tea Sittings, lb lOo
Uolden Santos Coffee, lb.... 30o
Butter, CUitii, Butterino and Egg

Bale Monday.
The Best Bulk, Creamery butter, per '

pound 350
The best bulk Country butter, per
pound - 33o
The Best No. 1 Dairy butter, lb.. 380
The Best Country Roll Butter, lb. .3fco
2 lbs. Good Butterlne .....35o
Uood Table Butterlric. lb llhio
The Best, equal to Creamery, lb, ,35a
Full Cream Wisconsin cheese, lb..30o
The Best Strictly Fresh guuranteed
eggs, dozen , .350
Special Highland ITavel Oranges for

Monday.
The Highland Navels are the pride ot
California. It's the orange of quality,
rich flavor, ripe, sweet and juicy,
Monday, per doen , , 15o. 300, SSo, 30o
Better and lots cheaper than apples.
Tba Vegetable Market of Omaha for

the People.
You Pay Double Elsewhere for the

Same Goods,
15 lbs. best grade potatoes 350
Holland Seed Cabbage, lb 3Hc
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Shal-
lots or Radishes, large bunches, ea.So
Fancy California Cauliflower, lb. 7Mo
Fancy Cuban Ripo Tomatoes. lb.,10o
3 large Green Peppers lOo
3 large Soup Bunches lOo
Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips. Parsnips
or Rutabagas, lb 3Ho
Fanoy Large Head Lettuce, per
Head 7tto
Fancy Hothouse Leaf Lettuce, 3
for . JOO
S bunches Freah Parsley lOo
Fancy Large Hothouse Cucumbers.
ach 800
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb... Mo
Fresh Spinach, peck .Jfo
Fancy Fresh Date, lb
Fancy Hallowee Dates, lb 18

7.rrno..n Tri lh .......... SOO

Large Grape Fruit ....7Ho, SJio, lOo
Large Juicy Lemons, dozen

J


